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THE NEWS.

Important News from the Seat
of War in Virginia.

'
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Engagement Between it Portion of Gen.
Tyler's Division and the Rebels.

A Brisk Ambusoade Tight with
Oonoealed Foes.

Gallant Conduct of the Union
Troops Under Fire.

Extravagant Rebel Reportof the Battle.

Beoonnoissanoe of the Enemy's
Position Yesterday.

Preparations for a Grand Attack
at Manassas Junction.
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The Rebel Wise's Troops Beaten by
Gen. Cox's Forces.

Official Despatch from Gen.
* McClellan.

Gen. Patterson's Division BCaro&tag
on Winchester,
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OUH*SPECIAL DESPATCHES.
Cairnumuji. Shi and a Half lftua mom \Manahuf Junction, Thursday, July 18.8 P. X. J

1 ha., juil returned from the thickest of an action of

forces sod tbo Fourth brigade of General Tyler's division,
composed of the Second and Third Michigan, the First
Massachusetts, and Twelfth New York Volunteer regiments,under command of Colonel-Richardson; and as thn
aid'of General McDowell, who will carry the offlclal repor1
of the affair to General ScoU, and wbooflbrs the only means
Of communication with Washington this evening, is about
starttog, 1 have only time to send yon the following brief
particulars of to-day's operations:.
The First division left their camp and resumed their

march towards this point at seven o'clock A. M. After advancinga short distance, the head of the column came up
With some oouptry people, who reported Ccntreville
evacuated by the enemy. The division, nevertheless, con.
tinued to advance cautiously, but soon came in sight of
the town, when the foremost platoons reported the statementto be true. Part of tbo division was then marchod
through a portion of a village, and, turning into a byroad,
advanced a short distance towards what is known as Bull's
run, a valley traversed by a creek, some three miles from
this point, in the direction of Manassas Junction. A halt
was then commanded, and the wholo division encamped
on both sides of the road.
At eleven o'clock General Tyler proceeded to make a

reconnoissance in force, with Captain Ayrcs' (late Sherman's)battery, four companies of cavalry, and Colonel
Richardson's brigade, composed as above stated. Advancingup the road to Bull's run for about two miles, the
oolumn came to on opening, after passing through a long
stretch of timber, whon sight was caught of a strong
body of the enemy. General Tyler immediately ordered
Captain Ayres' battery to advance and open on them,
wliicn they did from a commanding elevation. Eight
ka 11a V»«/l Knot, ikrc.ien nrkon cnHrlanlv A vnllfiV UrSB

fired upon us from a hidden battery, about a mile down
the road. Some of the enemyA grapeshot j*truck
among tho cavalry, that had in UmT meantim?
beta drown up in a bpiy on a hill, killing
two horsee and wounding two of the troopers.
Two more shots were then fired by tbe rebels, to which
our rifled pieces responded with about fifty shot and shell,
directed wherever a trace of tho enemy was visible. Two
of Farrott's rifled twenty pounders then came up, and immediatelyjoined in the action. The Parrott gun is made
of rimmed wrought iron, with rifle bore. With a single
pound of powder they throw a shell of twenty pounds two

and a half miles.
The enemy having retreated into the woods, our batteriesstopped firing, and the Second Michigan was ordered

to deploy as skirmishers on tho left of the road, and ad
vance Into the woods. They gallantly moved on, and, havingentered the timber, tbcy.had hardly been out of sight
five minutes when a most lively exchange of musket shots
took place for a few minutes. Suddenly a succession of
whole volleys, evidently discharged by large bodies of

men, were fired.
Tho remaiuder Of Colonel Richardson's brigade was thou

ordered ahead. The three regiments advanced towar is

the woods, and drew up in battle array la front
and on the right of tbe timber. Meantime the exchange
of musket shots continued lu fbe liveliest style in the

woods. Companies G and H, of the First lilassnchuseiis
regiment, and Rome companies of the Twelfth New York
Volunteers, were then also ordered into the timber, and
at tho same time tbe cavalry and two how itr rs advanced
to the odgo of the woods, the firing iu the timber being
kept up in tbe interval.
Our howitzers then threw some grapeshot into tbe timber,when at once a lerrtflc ssries of volleys of musketry

was poured out from tli^sroods upon the troops outside.
At tbe same time a battery commenced flaying upon us

from an elevation in the rear. i?hot of every description
flew atiout us Tor some minutes liko bail; but it being, fortunately,nearly all aimed too high, hardly any one was

struck outsido the woods.
A retreat w*s now ordered, when infantry, cavalry aud

artillery fell back behind our battery on the bill. The
Twelfth New York and a portion of the First Massachusettsbroke ranks, aud scatteied jn different d.roctious, m
their basty retreat for some distance through tho woods,
in the rear af the battery. The remainder of the brigad s

formed behind Ihe battery
At this Juncture Colonel Sherman's Third brigade,

heeded by the 8ixty .ninth New York regimeul, arpearo).
Our battery again opened, and kept up a raking Are for
nearly an bour, which was rtgoroualy replied to by Uie
enemy. Tbclr balls and ahella struck the houaei In front
of which tbo battery was stationed (several times, an 1
raked the wood* in tbe rear for nearly a mile. Some
of their shot were picked up, and proved to be from
Botchkiis' rifled cannon. After a cannonade of about an
bour a retreat was ordered and our entire force fell back
to CentreTtlle. Our loss was considerable, probably about
one hundred killed and wounded.
Our troops fought under groat disadvantage. Not one

rebel yentured out of tbe woods during tbe action, fba
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affhir wm not an attack, but merely a reconnoiasanoe t
dleoovcr the position end strength ol tbe enemy.

postscript.
Tbe number and namee of tbe killed and wounde

will not be aecertained until to morrow Lieut Smltl
of the first Massachusetts regiment, wee ehot and bayi
netted.

Colonel HelDleelman'a, Colonel Hunter's and Oolom
Miles' divisions have all concentrated at thie point, foru
ing an aggregate force, with General Tyler'* division, i

fortyAve thousand men.
A large number of promlnont men came out fret

Washington, in carriages and on horaeback, in eipeeti
tion of a battle, and wltnesaed the action Meaare lx
gan, Richardson, Dunn, Mitchell and other Co^reesme
were among thorn. Coneiderable dodging we* reeorted I

by tbe distinguished eyewitnesses when the balls an

shell* of the enemy were whining about In every dlrei
Hon.
The village of Cantrevllle and the surrounding country ar

almost completely deserted by tbe lnhabiuete, who wef

frightened off by tbe terrible tales told ibera of the bai
bartsm of the Northern Invaders.
The fifth division, Colonel Miles, reacted within half

mile of Ountrevllla at half nut olavnu o clock, and hear
the cannonading of the fight at the place of battle. Th
Gorman brigade, in command of Brigadier Genert
Bleaker, Gould scarcely be kept in check.

Lieut. Oulouel Hlabel and myself were out reconno'.lr lef
and the balla Brer eroead ua thick and feat. We mo*
at six o'clock.
CDknel Ilointaelman, commanding a division iLcludiu

the New York Fire Zouaves, right flank, are on our right
The Fifth division forms the centre column. Wo ar

supported by Major Barry's and Lieutenant Green's bai
tertos.

Bsanqoasssas or nra Guam dun,'!
Cmrtasvnxs, July 19.8 a M J

It should bo distinctly understood that the engagemei
with the enemy on yesterday afternoon was not a regulr
attack, but simply a rcconnoissance for the purpose of u
ccrtnining tbo position and strength of the rebels, at whi
may be considered the outworks of the fbrtiBcation
at and about Manassas Junction. No General woul
undertake to attack a well known stronghold of th
enemy without like precautionary movements,
nover came within tho plan of Genoral McDowell I
make a formal advance upon tho Junctio
until aU the divisions of his army had concentrated >

Gentreville, which did not take place until after tbs ai

tion at Bull's run had occurred. That his purpose w«

to prepare well for a systematic attack, after the who!
of his force had been gathered at a given point, Is amp!
evldcncod by the fact that to-day, Instead of gratlfyln
tbo eagerness of bis troops ror a light, and rushing thei
headlong upon the enemy, he quietly ordered the top<
graphical engineer officers attached to hid staff to devol
to-day to thorough reconnotssances In various directions.

It will lako at least one, If not two days, to dctermir
pon and prepare for the elocution of a plan of ailacl
Hence a dec leive action will probably not take place b<
fore Sunday or Monday.
Owing to tho excitement and confusion that preveilr

among tbe officers and men during and after the action <

Bull's run, it waa Impossible to obtain correct data as t
the number of those that participated In the fight, tb
dead, wonnded, Ac., Ac., and hence several Inaccuracy
unavoidably crept Into my yesterday's report. Not tl
whole of the Second Michigan, and two companies of tl
Massachusetts First, but portions of all the regimenl
composing Colonel Richardsou's brigade, via:, the Fin
Massachusetts, Second and Third Michigan,and Twelfi
Now York, composed the skirmishers that wore expose
to tho firs of the enemy in the woods for nearly tv<
hours. The other portions of the regiments wore draw
up in line of battle close to the timber, but did not fire
shot.
My first estimate of the Union loss was based upon tl

statements of oflloers, but has since proved lncorr<;c
The aggregate number of killed, wounded and rolssli
will not esooed forty, as tho official returns to Goner
McDowell show.
Much of the haste and confusion of the retreat was dt

to the Inefficiency and cowardice of some of the officer
I can personally testify to the more than ordinary oo<

nees and gallantry shown by Colonel Klohardsnn during if
action. A shower of "rlflo balls was constantly aimed
him, but they did not for a moment deter him from doli
bis wholo duty..
General Tyler also showed groat courage on tbe ode

sion. Bo was exposed to the enemy's fire for nearly foi
hours.
Tho representatives of the press stood their ground

well an any, In spite of tho shot, shell and rifle bails, th
kept whizzing post them for hours.
The fire of the enemy was very wild. Their arilllei

made a fow good shots, but most of their cannon and rll
balls went over the beads of our troops. At least t<
thousand rounds of ammunition wcro wasted by tber
Tbe best evidence of their pour gunnery furnishes fl
fact, that although two companies of cavalry were drav
up at one time in solid body, right at tho Algc of the tit
uci , iitmiur m iuuu uur a iiurBe wn» wutuiuva.

Capt. Ay res' (late or Sherman's) battery earned t>e
laurels (luring the aflTatr. Its fire was sustained wl
wonderful precision and rapidity. The brave conduct
Capt.Ayres and Lienls. Ransom, Lorain, Dresser and Noyc
was the theme of universal praise among the staff officer
While the two howitzers were in the woods discbargir

grape shot at the enemy, a private was killed, and Lien
Lorain severely wounded In the Teg by rifle shots. Lieu
Lorain's horso was also killed almost simultaneously.
During the last hour's firing from the hill, anothr

private and several horses wcro killed by balls. The tw

Parrot guns 'were likewise splendidly served, undi
Lieutenants Benjamin and Babbitt.
Nothing has as yet transpired as to the extent <

the loss of the enemy. Some deserters, however, thi
came in this morning, report it to have been hcavj
Some of our skirmishers are positive in asserting tin
two mounted officers'were killed by them.
Nothing of moment occurrod to-day in the rncampmei

of llio grand army up to tho hour of writing. Early
the forenoon Col. Richardson's brigade again advanced
short distance in tho direction of the scene of yesterday
action, and took a defensive position. Ail the other trooi
retain the jicsitlon occupied last night.
The recommit ering parties have not yet returned. Go

Spraguc, ot Pdiodo Island, accompanies that of Major Ba
nard. Gen. McDowell and staff are established in
cluster of tcyts in the centra of the encampment. Tl
different divisions are all encamped witiiin a circuit of tv

miles from Ills headquarters.

Wi'tnxOTo.v, July 19,'lf»el
Quartermaster Monroe, of the Sixth Massachusetts re,

ment.'ind Colonel Porter, who left Centrcville at fi'
o'clock this morning, have Just arrived hero.

In addition to tho details of the engagement at Bui!
run gtvcu in our despatches, I learn from Lieut. Coi. Pi
ter and Quartermaster Mnnroo the following particulors
Gen. McDowell did not reacli Bull's run until after li

fight was concluded and the forces hart fallen back to Ce
trevlllo. Be moved forward to within a mils and a hi
of the scene of the engagement, nnd encamped for t!
night.
Tho streuglh of the force on our side actually engngi

was not marc thau eight hundred men, consisting of <1

tachmonts of three companies each from the First Mass

chusetls, Twclflh New York Volunteers and Second Micl
gari. This small force inadu almost the entire fight wi

about five thousand men, that being the estimated nut

ber of tho rebels. It Is stated thjt the battery of the r

bels was finely secreted. The small Uuion force sgna
them stood the fire for nearly three hours.
Colonel Cow lin's horse w is struck tiy a spent bsll, d

ab'.ng him. Tho Colonel dismounted and, with-iword
hand, wont to the head of the three companies detail
from his regiment, end led them or gallantly. My I

formanti say thai Colonel Cowdln and hit men behav
with gical coolness and bravery. Those who witness
their movement* speak In the highest praise of lbs gi
lantry of our men. The fire of the rebels Is ipeken of
kelr.g equal to that of the regulars

It It said that this morning the right and left wings
the Union army will be in posltlor to flank the rebalf, ai

General McDowell was sanguine that he would capture tl
rebel battery this ir.orn'.ng, and give general battle te ll

enemy to day at Manassas
Genera) Beauregard commanded at the rebel battery

person. His headquarters was discovered, and Gener
McDowell's compliments were sent to it ih the shape
one of James' projectile? from a rifled cannon.

Colonel COwdin. of the First Massachusetts, inform
.. C r » - a if: «»

EK H
1DAY, JULY 20, 1861.

« Quartermaster Monro* that about fifty or bis m«n were

killed, wounded and missing; and It wil reported when J'
our informant loft that Colonel Walralb bad about seventy c

<1 five titled and wounded and mtsnlng. He did not learn C

i, the lose ot tbe Michigan regiment.
}. An offlelal despatch to tho War Department, Just reooived,reports over one hundred killed and wounded. 0
el A cannonading commenced this morning at Eve o'clock J,'
i. In the direction of our left wing.
)f Upon the receipt of the rumor of a terrible battle at

Bull's Run this morning, In which It was reported that a |.
n thousand of tne Union soldiers were wounded, nearly all M
I. the physicians resident here were notified to bold tbeni- £
j. selves In readiness to be called upon immediately to ren- a
n der service to the wounded. This was a humane prccau- Q'
,0 Hon of the lepartment. q
d The central division of Uie Union arm; left the village <>
). of Providence, the proper name of the village surrounding *'1

Fairfax Courl Rouse, at about noon yesterday. The only "

e guard left was a corporal's guard of the Rhode Islanders, o
e until nine o'clock al nigbt, when a batnllion of the Second
- Michigan regiment was sent m as a guard. In the mean- {.]

time the rebel sympathisers In the village bad grown o
a guile bold, and even meuacing This should admonish
d oemmanders to be careful, In tho progress of their ad" J,
c vaaoe, to leave behind tbcui a guard at every Important c
il point II la necessary to be cautious in th« protection of 0

the rear aa wolhaa bold In front.
I, During the night the outer pickets of the Union ramp J'
e at Ccntrevllle wore annoyed by continued firing at them. p

Cow belli were used by tho rebols as signals to indioutu C

g the position of tbe sentinels. The tinkling of the bells ^
was sure to be followed by a discharge of murketry rrom s

e au unseen foe. A
t Another correspondent, Just In from Centreville, furnishessome additional particulars. <j

0. E. Simpson, of Company H, First regiment Mafsachn
aetta Volunteers, was struck on the right leg by a cannon J

t ball, shattering It to pieces He lived until two o'clock this c
morning Rls body waa Interrod by some of bis comrades C
a few rods back of tbo Stone Church in Omrovillo, about
eleven o'clock to day. Hen. George II. Shaw, of the p
Massachusetts Senate, end R. K Potter, Kscj , look part 0

j In the services Company H of this regiment appears to
have suffered considerable In casualties Among the doad

I of this company are Philander Crow ell, Thomas Needham,
Thomaa Harding,Sergeant James II. Murphy, and Ceorgo

n
Bacon. George W. Gray Is mortally wounded; William
Grantman, George G Learned, Wm. D. 0rover, Nelson S. w'
Hues, and Orville Blsbicg slightly. The First lfnvmehu- j,
sella regiment stood up to tbe work nobly. CM. Cowdiu j
took the musket and marched at the head ol' bis men' r,le "

loading and firing with them. ,' Lieutenant Colonel Welles, of tho First Massacbu ,8 setts Volunteers, observing that private Grover, of 1(
) Company 0, of Che lues, waa retiring from g
e

tbe ranks during the tblekest of tho con- g
fleet, approached biro to. learn the reason, (j
and soon discovered that Grover had been shot in

c
the left arm, and could no longer steady his musket,

e' Lieutenant Colonel Welles immedtatoly took the weapon, 11

and, accompantod by Lieutenant Ward, of Company G, <>f f
(|

the Boston Fuelleers, and Captain Carruth, of Com pairy t

II," approached nearest to the batteries, and did 4

wonderful execution. Their position was tho most ^
dangerous occupied by the Union truops in the a

Meirir.isn viral j.icutennni ausiiu, 01 eximpany
B, arrived in town tonight from Ccutreville. t
Re left bis regimeul about flvo o'clock this after- ti

^ iieoo, and rcporfs that five of bis company were J
#l killed, seven wounded aud one missing, who was probably y
h taken prisoner. One of Company G, of tbe Maaeaclnisatis 1

First, bad a hand to band conflict wttb one of Ike rebels
Q ' ' r

o
wben one of tbe Fire Zouaves came up and d<-spatebud ttie
rebel with bia bowle knife.

a
One of the Ellsworth Zouaves took a prisoner this morn

ing, and finding some dlfflouity In getting* him into camp
,e run bts bayonet through bbn.
,t During the tight at Bub's run lost night, a New York

,g Fire Zouave stole away rrom bis regiment, aud Booing
tl what bo called fun golug on, and supposing it s free tight,

took bit position by tbe sido of a tree and loaded and bred
w with the fidelity of a patriot aud the coolness of an old ]
( regular. »

,1.^'Yhe cltizeijf along the route botween here aud Centre-
,a vine are beginning to ne very raucn auncnen to me twin

it At Fairfax Court House, Senator Thomas, who baa en- I

ig tertalned the rebel Bcuoral Bonbam and lite regiment)
giving tbein all tbe aid and oomrort be could, discovered

a. suddenly that the Union can be preserved If Mr. Lincoln
ir will act up to the suggestion mude by hire (Mr. Thomas)

April 8,1881. Thomas married tbe sister of Jackson, who
M shot Colonel Ellsworth
Kt At Centrevllle a shoemaker said he had worked for tlio

rebels without pay, and now would go to work for the

.y Union men for nothing, if they would promise that Jeff.
o"e Davis' soldiers should be kept away.
Pn Many of the peoplo who fled at the first approach of tbe
Q Union trocps are returning, and seem ready to drive a

i0 sharp bargain in chickens and eggs with strangers.
,n

' U is believed by some that Gen. McDowgll will give bal

a. tie to tho enemy to morrow; but there are reasons why
he probably will not for a day or two

w The city is filled with strangers from every part of the
country snd the world. Most of them have come to wit

0f noes the great tragic historical spectacle about to come off
,g in Virginia. Stablers and hotel keepers are coining inos'

ney. The main route to Fairfax Court House the past
,g two days has been made about as lively, with tennis

I (ypiing and going, as the New York Bloomuigilale road is

t on Sundays.
THE SKIRMISHING PARTY AT BUM/8 RUN.

'r The lliroc companies of tho First Massachusetts leg
0 m'-nl Volunteers, specially mentioned as being deployed
;r as ski-misbcrs, arc tho Nutloi^J fiuarii, the KuslWrBanJ

the Chelsea ciufiany. We l.ave not yet learned which
'* were the other individual com(ianie* selected. Thefol"lowing arc (lie officers of thcthrec r.oiupautcs above muii'tioued:.

it NAIIONJU. t-'ITARO.

Ccmpany F, Firit Rtgimenl Ma».<i<hurrits Volunteert.
Captn-.n Alfred W Adnm-i

rjt First Lieutennut John L Rogers. n
ill Sccnd Lieutenant Gcctgo li. Henry

a IMllPEMim B0C10N Ft HIKERS.
1

rompani .if, first Rtgiment A/of as husrUIr Voluntrers. f
8 Captain....'. Henry A. Snow. t

ps First Lieutenant FiancisJI Ward.
Second Lieutenant William 11. 11 Smith.

I HKI.M.A LIGHT tl*f ANTRT 1
v' Company H, First Regiment Masiail.uKtts VhlMtttrs.
.r- Captain Sumner farrulh.
a First Lieutenant Alberts Austin.

Second Lieutenant .' Robert A Saundet*.lio
10 THE TROOPS ENGAGED AT BULL'S RUN. r

In accordance with our usual custom, we publish the list
of officers of those regiments actually eng .; rd iu there- *

;t cent conflict at Bull's Run. From later despatches we learn
re that only a portion of tho»o rcglinent3 even wre In the

light, although the wtHo brigade had moved forward iu
« that direct ion Threo companies cf the First i cgimeiSt

MassJchosotts Volunteer*are ea'per'ally mentioned, and of
tito: we give a uiore d< tailed list of their officers These, a
with three companies id the Twelfth regiment of New

he York Volunteers and three companies <.f the Second rcjci-
r, ment of M'ch'.gan Vc'un'eer*. with Captain Hrneketl i '

cavalrv and Capiu.n A.vroi portion ol jhi-rman's luttery, B
seem to be tt.y whale force c( the mUclCtOg party.uum *ho iierl:in ail about e'ght hundred men.

CCUMAN'JEtl CB THE BltiOAPK f
cd ''on. J. B. I'.irHAH:,; ,v, r'sp-vr. H«o:<x.>r Michigan Wn.v.

TEKRS.

la. FIRST REGIMENT MASSACHUSETTS VOIl'NTKERS. ,j
Colonel Robert Cowdiii. ot Hoslou.t

"' I ieutcuant colonel George D. Wells, of Boston.
th Major Charlen I'ely Chandler, of Beaton.

j, Adjutant William If. Ijtwrence, Of Button. "

Quartermaster John It. Iwe, of Salenj. |e' Chaplain Martin H Cudworth. f
ist Surgeon Richard 11 Salter, ol' Bofton.

Ass uant Surge->r Samuel A. Green, of B- siou.
Sergi aut Major.. James W. Hall. e

!!> QuartermaeU-r Sergeant. William F. Cowie.
In Commissary Sergeant..John H. Giblis
ej Hospital Stewart Fdward R. Hutch'.cs.
u Company A, r.tw company. lldward A WmJe. "

>1 Company B, 'Co ion Guard.Edward I'earl n

P.) Company C, True Bluer...Gardiner Walker a
Company I', Itnsbury Clly Guard.fc. W, Stone, Jr.
Company L. Pulaslt: Guard.Clark b tia'wwiu. 2

m Co mpany E, National Guard.A.fred W Adams
Company G Independent Boetct ^us.leer'.H A Snow

, Company H, Chelsea Light Infantry.Sumner Carruth.
Company 1, Stboulc? Volunteers.Charles fcl Rand

id Company K, Cbadwiok Light Infantry.A G. Chamberle.b *
b* TWELFTH REGIKENT NEW TORE VOLCNTEERS. E

be Onortdnga Rtgxmtnt
ColonelR L Walratb ,,

Lieutenant Colonel J. 1.'. Graham
iDMajor John Louis.

al Adjutant.. 8. Titus.fi
of Surgeon.. R. W. Pease.

AMisUnt Surgeon 0. P. Todd.
Quartermaster ...F.B. Grjswold. '

ed Sergeant Major Geo. H. Root.
1 ,A i r i *Tl fx / « -if*

M

ERAI
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ompany A, Syracuse..M. H. Church.
ompany B, Syracuse.Jacob Brand.
ompany 0, Syracuse..Dennis Drtscoll. I
ompany I), llomor, Cortland county..Geo. W. Stone.
ompany K, Syracuse..J. Miwhor Blower. .

ompany l1', Syracuse..Mllo W. l<ocke.
urn pan.v G, Canostota, Madison county..J. 0 Irish
ompany 11, Syraouse..George W. Dole. ]
unipuny I, Syracuse..Ilonry A. Baruum.
uinpauy K, Batavla,Goneesee county..Augustus J, Root.

BKCONP RPOIMKNT MK'niO AN VOT.trNTEBRS,
ulouel (acting us Brigadier General)... J. H Richardson.
lentenaut Colonel . Chlnman.

ujor.Williams.
djuiant . lynch.

urgeon Alonrn B. Palmer.
ssiHtsnt Surgeon Nallian Webb.
uartermsstcr and Oomraiewtry . Barton, Jr.
n-geant Mujnr E. G. Corostock.
uartormaater Sergeant . McOonnelt
itminissary Sergeant . Mahon.
haplaiu . May.
capital Steward II. F. I.yeter.

Oaptairu.
nmpany A..Captain . Dillmuu.
mipany B..Captain R. A. Bench,
ompany C..Captain . Hyington
ompany IV.Captain Humphrey.
MnptMiy K..Captain Hrethschnelder.
ompany R.Captain . Morse,
ompany 0..Captain . Inwon.
oin|<any H..Captain Whipple,
ompany 1..Captain II. May
ninpauy K .Cuptaln C. S. May,

TllIKU REGIMENT MICHIGAN VOLUNTEERS.
uloin'1 1). M. McConnell.

iunlenant Colonol A. A. Slevuus.
lajor S. G. ChampllD.

baplain 1''. II. Cmuuung.
o. ton. 1

rrgeaul Major I. S. tleer
uryeou !>. W. Illiax. 1

mistant tiurgcon 1.. K. HI ma.1
inartormasler Robort Colling.
^lartermastor Sergeant H. E. l/>ugyew.
Ommnmary Hergeint U. W. Remington.

Captains.
'ompany A..Captain A. Juilii.
Ompany B..Captnin Baker Borden.
om|Htiiy C..Captain A. E. Burgemtork.
ompany l>..Captnin M. H. Houghton,
ompany E..Captain E. S. Pierce,
ompany E..Captain John J. Dennis,
ompany fi..Captain J. K. Price,
ompany II..Captain George Wcatberwai.
ompnuy I..Captain E. I). Bryuiit.
oinpnny K..Captain Myron It. l'ieroe.

REBEL ACCOUNT OF THE FIGHT.
IUnrmoRR, July 10, 1801.

TUe I.eegburg Democratic Mirror Extra of July 10,
ayii..We have.iusl learned that a aanguinary battle took
lace at Bull's Hun. near Munaesas Junction,on yesterday
uly 18, in wlucb the enemy mot with terrible loaa. The
jllovvlog letter, from a perfectly reliable gontleman, was

ont to us at seven o'clock this morning, July 10. Wo
rill endeavor to give to our friend* from time to time the
ileal information from the scene of action. Twopasseners,who aim left the Junction yesterday evening, con

rra the statements of our correspondent, and nay that
he victory woe overwhelming:.

Nsak MmDuatrna, July 11). 1881
I left Mnnosras Junction lust night at sundown. Our

roopa hod very revere tight ing on Hull's Run, about threu
tiles distant from the Junction, nearly all day yesterday,
he artillery woe in full play from iiino A. M. until beweenfour and five P. M., with two or three intervals of
liout our hour each. The enemy V loss is thdughl to lia
cry heavy. Out* is comparatively light. Msfye, of the
iloxsndria Riflemen, and Monaster, nf the same company,
re killed. A food many of same regiment art wounded,
mong them Otpt. fhilsny, severely. J could not«learn
hat any of the tiuarii were killed or wounded,
hough I did all in my power to ascersin.The regiment to which they areatachedcovered Iteeif w ith glory, but were unfortunately
led into by a Mississippi r-stlinsiil by m stake. The ene
ay were repulsod three diUerent times with heavy loss,
'o use tbe expression of one of ihoir men taken prisoner,
Thtly were slaughtered llks sheep".among them sew
ol held officers. w. L. FRFIV
The city has been all day excited by rumors about Uta

Ight at Bull's Run. Tho reports areas various aatbey
ire ridiculous. One accounts purports to emanate from a
Lieutenant Colonel in the Union army at Fairfax, and was
eceivcd by telegraph by Mr. Karly, a lawyer In this ctty.
tccording to this statement the Union loss was t,tuO
tilled and 4.000 wounded and prisoners. Tbs report is not
ireditstl.

ME GENERAL NEWSPAPER DESPATCHES.
CaNVWvain, Va., July IS, 1

Via WAsmsoTOjir/July 19. 1861, J
The drtt engagement of any character In ffiwtsrn Viriiiisduring thl« campaign took place at Bull's run, four

nilee south of Centrevtlis, this aftornoon. Ounoral Tyler's
livision encamped lost night a few miles east of Ootrerllle,and this morning proceeded towards that point.
/«utrevil|e was passed In safety, and the troops turned
rum the Little river turnpike rend to the Manassas rood.
)u the road Information was received that a masked baterywas on the loft of the road ahead, and Oolonal Riohirdson,in commsnd of the Fourth brigade, was ordered to
cconnoitre. while the remainder of tbe division remained
u the vicinity of Ontrevflle.
Colonel Richardson preccadsd with three companies of

he Massachusetts First regiment, being the Chelsea com

isny, tho Puslloera and the National Guard. They passed
icross on open ravine sail again entered the road, which I
vaa densely surrounded by wood!", when they were revivedby a raking Are from the left, killing a number of
be advance. They gallantly cnuiuod their position. and
iovered the retreat of a brass caimon of Fhermst « lim

cry, the horses hating been completely disabled by the
Ire, irntil relieved by the Michigan Second and the New
fork Twelfth regiments (volunteers). when they fell back.
The Union forces thou took a position on the top of a

nil. Two rifted cannon went planted in front, supported
iv Captain Bracked'a Company ft, Second cavalry, with a

Ino ct infaut7y composed of tfie Second regTment o?
tichigan and the Twelfth regiment of New York, In the
ear. A steady Arc was kept up on both sides In tills
akojJt. . -

Ids rebels had two batteries of eight pieces in a posi
ion commanding the road. They used 'heir guns well,
xcept that the) aoioeiimea (lred loo high; but Iboy were

allantiv forced by our troop*. They did not reply to our

cgular Ure for half an hour, during which time they were

eceivtng largo reinforcements.
In the meantime Colonel Ru hard son 's brigade reconlOilreI the woods. While we wens again thus advancing

in wore met w ith a raking the. Our guns wore again
mt in position, ui.U we poured grape and canister among
he enemy till the supply was cxhaustod
Captain Ayros, of the artillery, lost one man killed and

bieo wounded, and several of In* piece* were disabled.
The New York Twelfth regiment suffered next to the

'list regiment of Massachusetts.
Among the killed are the follow ing :.

Lieutenant Smith, of Company G, First Massachusetts
rglment.
Edwin Held ana Sergeant Gordon Forest, of the Boston

'uaileers.
Among the wounded are.

Liatitenalit lairin, of Braekeu'n cmuliy.
(»Hv"r E. Simpson of the Massachusetts First reeiment

Chaplain Inncy, of the Connecticut regiment.
The total loss on our aide i* ealimated at thirty killed
nd forty wounded.
At half-past four o'clock General Tyler ordered our

roQpa to retire. It b« ing necessary to relieve Captain
Irack"tt's cavalry, which had ilcme the most effective
ervice.
The day was exceedingly hot, and the horse* thirsting

>r water, which could only be obtained at rentrrville
Only about a thousand <( our force wen- at any one

imo engaged. Tho rebel force is eitimuctl at four
housamt.
Colonel Wilcox's division, inclini ng 'he Tiro Zuusver,
loved from Fairfax statiou tonight, to fi.u k the enemy.
Tills battei v is thought to be one of a line of l atteries
rorh Acotink creek t<> Manassas.
In addition to the killed yesterday, as far as ascertained,

rere two of the Sixty ninth r»gim»nt.

Washixoto*. duly i!>, laet.
A gentleman just from Ontrevllle, at six o'clock this

jornlttg, reports that all wua quiet during the night, that
0 movement was anticipated to day, and that the unly
larm during the ntglit was by tbo firing of the picket
uards. I
The Union forces lte over today to reconnoitre, and it

1 exported they will attack the batteries egain to morrow
It Is ascertained that about twenty of our troops wore

Hied and wounded during yesterday's engagement al
lull's run
Tha rebels are at 111 In josaesslon of the batteries, and U

i expected they will make a stand al that point.
Ool. Wilcox's brigade arrived at Ccntrevllie from Fair
ax station last night.

'

negro (rom tho rebel camp reports lus truster, Col.
r'ontaiuc, of Warrenlou, as killed, together wlib a largo
namber of the rebels.

«

,D.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

. 1

v»>This statement it corroborated by mi'rubor of (he
First Massachusetts regiment, who *u In tbe engagement.
Colonel McCkrnand, of tbe nonae of Representative*,

eft headquarter* at Centre villa at nine o'clock tbla morning,bringing tbe official report of tba battle at Bnil'a Run.
lie arrived here tbia afternoon
Iact night, after tbe firing coated, General Bcbenckt

brigade proceeded up tbe Gainesville road, wltb a view U>
flank the pnaillona of tbe tbreo more prom inoat batter lee,
wblcb bad opened on our troop*.
The rebels whotougbl the I'uloolsla at Bull's Run are,'

it la said, those who were driven back from various place*
between Fairfax ('curl lbmse and Centre*Hie, In addition
to a reinforcement of Ave regiment*, who were brought
up from Manassas during the action, wblcb continued
about flvo hours.
Tbe members of the House who witnessed the fight wer*

Messrs. McClcruand, Richardson, I/'vnJoy and Logan, of
Illinois; Nocll, of Missouri; Dunn, of Indiana, and ex-reprgseutativeHoard, uf New York. It la Colousl MoClcrnaud'*
belief, from what be ascertained at tba seal of war, that
the rebels had yestirday upwards of fifty thousand mon
at tbe Junctioa,or who oould soon there he concentrated.

CsirrKKViua, July It.Noon.
General Tyler's column baa commenced moving. Tb*

trooiie have formed In line. The Massachusetts First has
the right of the column

It has been ascertained tbat the rebel troop* abandoned
the first battery beyond OntrovtUe before the Untoo
Lrmous retired last nlcbl. The loss on our side was com'1
paratlvoly (mall. Some are missing, supposed lo bay*
struggled away or been taken priaonere.
Thirteen prleonera were captured by Um Union troop*

and are now on thoir way to Washington.
Bern's Ron, July 10.4 P. M.

Prom careful Inquiry and personal observation, the
number wounded on tho Union aide amounts to sixty, add
the killed 40.
Several amputations as to the former bad already lakep

plnro. Tho woundod for tbe greater part are quartered Ik
tho old stone cburob, wbllo every attention Is being palq
to their comfort. FourteeD Of tbe dead were burled this
morning.
There has been no firing at Bull's Run to-day. Tba rebea

are still In possession of their principal battorlea. Their
picket* approach to within 160 yards of our own.

NOTK8 FROM OUR TROOPS ON THE MARCH.
FltOM TBI AMERICAN GUARD, SXVRNTY-FIRST REGIMENT.

C*nr Martk, Fairfax Corn Room,\>Fairfax Coi'sxr, Vs., July IT, 1861. j
We camped last nlgbt Bvs miles from tbla place, and

this morning advancod rapidly; but the onemy retreated
faster thau wo advancod. They abandoned tents, provisionsand camp equipage. We move on Manassas Gap tomorrow,and hope to catch them. Tbe boys are In One
spirits and " eager for tbo fray." I'll kocp you posted.

JOHN 8. F1TZMAURICE, Co. 0, Tlsl regiment.
Enclosed In the above we received tbe following " poster,"wbich was evidently printed In tbe oamp of tbe 8s*

veuty-flrrt:.
AMERICAN GUARD, SEVENTY FTROT REGIMEMT,

Fairfax Const Hoot*., Vs.
We occupied tbls place this morning without opposl.

lion. The enemy abnndoned every thing,
JOHN 8. FIT7.MAURICK, Co. D.

FROM THE THIUTY-EKJBTB RF.GIMRNT, BCOTT UBS
GUARD.

Fairfax Cuokt Boon, July 16,1861.
la the various accounts of tbe movements of the troops,

npt a word has been- said of the Thirty-eighth ragtment
New York Volunteers, familiarly known as tbe Second
Soott l.ifo Guard, the material of which la excelled by y
regiment of velnntoeri, and the field equalled by none m
them. Having rocelved the cold shoulder «t tbr rod tap* |
gentry In the State and city of Wow Torh; and It certain?
ly wu not Governor Morgan'* fault the reftMeat xu alf V
lowed to march.It certainly la very discouraging to the
member* of the regiment and their frlenda la aeo It treats
ed eo cavalierly by the pre**. Ton may feat Adenrod, elf,
to uae the language of the gallant Major, the Tlnrlyeighthwill be fat at the death to put the "pollening!'touch On the downfall of the rebel army. The Thirtyelghthla alUclUd le the Second brigade of the Third dK
vision of the army, emulating of the First and Fourth
Michigan, the famous Fire Zouavee, or pat lambs. and the
Second Scott Life Guard, commanded by O. B. Wilcox, ad
Brigadier General. 1JE0.

PROM THE EIGHTH WASHINGTON GREY TROOP.
Fall's Cauaun, >

(Vawp MoPowmx, July 10, 1861. J
Dear Brother.1 again welto to yon, a* our orders aN

to move, and we have atlll the right of column with tM
Connecticut boys, under General Tyler. Where we art
going now 1 have no Idea; but Captain TarIan and the
men are In fine health, and an we say, "on hand for anything."We got paid yesterday, and I toll yon It came
very good to seme of the boys. And now lo give yon
some Idea of the work we have done since we came
Annapolis drat. Part of our detachment wore sent on the
road to Baltimore, at a place christened by us Misery
llltl. We, with a portion of the Flghtli infantry, built
fortification commanding the road. The balance of ogr
squad did duly on several expeditions, such es the editing

«V. It.WtnV.lrw .vto V#nf ,..uab XSTa. .-t_~J!
«ui "i vuu ii|iuiiiii)7a wu miu >'*« » wii njwiunv rirvrj
also acting as escort to Central Bntlor to Fortress Monro*,
Ac. We again had the advano* poet on Arlington
H«tght« and next the picket duty on tho road to Fairfax
Court llov.gc. Wo have been potted for the bust litre*
weeks at Falls Churon, and now we are again nt the ui
for, us we suppose, Rlotipiond or Manassas Cap. Qdi
time will soon expire; bill we ire, aa I told you, anxtaS
for a bniab. 1 may write you again If opportunity oKnK
Believe me, your*, nlTi-clInnately, "R. E.TC=

'

i.

REBEL MEW OF MANASSAS.
GENERAL BEAUREGARD AND OI8 MOVEMENTS.

The New Orleans I'kafUM of the 14th lust, print* tte
following interesting letter from lis sjH'clai correspondent
at Manussas Junction:. I

[Special Correspondence of the Picayune.] t
Manas*** JcmmoN, Va., July 7,1M1, '

Tin* plueo still continue n the headquarters of tho arm#
of the Potomac. There ure many indications of an lv
tended forward movement, the better to Invito tbo enemy
to an engagement, lint the work of fortification still co®.'
liuuiM. By nature, the |amiuon is one of the strongest
tliut could have been found lu the whole state. About
half way between the eastern spur of the Blue Ridge and
the Potomac, below Alexandria, It commands the whole
country between so perfectly that there la scaruely a possibilityol Us being turned. Tbo right wing stretches olf
towards the headwaters of the Occoquon, through a
wooded country, which Is easily made impassable hy tbo
felling of trees. The left is a rolling table land, easily
cornnlanded from tho successive elevations, till you ruucp
a country so rough nnd so rugged that It is a defence to Itself.The key to the whole position, in fact, Is precisely
that point which General Beauregard chose for his centre,
and which lie has fortified so strongly that, in the opinion
of military men.ft,000 men could there hold 20,000V l buy.
The position, In fart, is fortified in part by nature herself.It is a succession.of hills, nearly equidistant from

each other, In front of which tsaravinu so deep and so
tfiickly wooded that It is lmpa«riab!o only at two iMiints,
anil those through gorges which fifty men c;ui defend
gainst a whole armv. It was at ono of these points that
tbo Washington Artillery were ut first encamped, and
though only half the battalion was then there, and we hod
only one company of Infantry to support us, wo slept as
soundly under tiie protect inn of our guns as If wc hvl
been iii a fort of the amplest dimensions
Of the fortifications superadded hero by Gen. Honor*,

gsrd to those of nature, U Is of course not procr r r no
to speak. Tho general reader, in fact, will have a sufficientlyKeen?. idea ot them l»y coueciving a lino of lorta
sumo two miles In extent, ngr.jg in form, w4lh aoga'ea,
xlicnt*, h:is; onr, cwcm.il' k and everything that pr<>|K>rlyb'-loups to works of this kind
The strength ainl advantages of this potion at Manassasarc very much Increased l>y the fact '.out fourteen

miles flintier on Is a po-dtinnnr similar formation, while
the country between ndmlrablv ndmtcd to tho substtf- I
(tttMnd intrcnctUBent of troop* toaaaMMb large atI
Iny can easily be mautcavrod on Uie icni brittle lb: id. I

tV.ilf-r Is good and abundant; forage Such an Is every-
where found 'n (tie rich farming district* of Virginia, I
and the etmnmmciUKm with all parts of ihe country I
easy I

li.-re, ot '.clocking an extensive plain, watered by nuvtii- I
lain streams which ollimntnly find their way to the Polo- i
mac, and divided into verdant le-Ms of wheal ardaeils and I
no: u, pasture utid meadow, are the headquarter* 01 the I
adv ineed force* of tho army of the Potomac. llicy aro I
Si'itli raroHntana, LnuHtlaninM, AlniiamUina, Mississ.ppt- fl
ans and Virginians, for the moat part; the Urnl two. sin- I
gtnar enu.gh, being In froct, and that ihey will keep I
a, tl.elr fridhde at home may real assured. Never have
] seen a finer hodr or m»r.'man who were morn ohcdl-
eot to discipline, or hriiatht.i a more selt aacriiU iny |«-
IrKllini. I
At might be exported from the skill with which i>" haw

rhosm Ms position and ti>e *ylHera »Ith wht'h Moa.
camps aud moves lit* men. Ueuoral Baaiuvyard is very,
popular hare 1 doubt if Nap'deem pinned hail wire tti
undivided confidence of hi* eime Shi nature, oaoteorio^
a wise poltcv, he It vary ret! -enf Jfot an ini'trtdoal her*
knows his plans or aatnele m wo kapegtwent before it fit
ti.udc, and then only (In v.ton-d and h>« » » W«»w v. bora
»t got £ to There isuot n i .:""« ubo tan give any-
th,og like a .MMVtnry at*v. hot* -nttay meat l>« tun or

where hit exact lines are. tth-» Ini iiica of IIS;.ova H
miles around you see tpnts ovary* bote, and fr< M Hi aa
you ran mnkr n rettyh rstlmve of li s n»»n, hu-i bow unary

[CONTlKl.KJt ON mt-UTU fytCf ] I


